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ized andrequiredto draw a warrant,or warrants,on the state
treasurer,agreeablyto the certificateof the registerandcomp-
troller generals,for the arrearagesdueon saidpension,andthe
future half yearly paymentsof the same,as theyshallgrow due,
which warrant,or warrants,the saidtreasureris herebyauthor-
ized andenjoinedto pay out of the fund appropriatedfor tile
supportof government.

PassedMarch 23, 1796. RecordedL. 13. No. 6, p. 72, etc.

CHAPTER Ml)CCCLXXXVIII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO
INCORPORATE A COMPANY FOR MAKING ARTIFICIAL ROAD FROM
LANCASTER THROUGH ELIZAI3ETHTOWN AND MIJJDLETOWN TO
HARRISBURG.

[Section I.] (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
aiitl iIous~of Represeiitafivesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in Genera1Assembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That AlexanderBerryhill, William
Brown, William Crabb, JasperEwing, GeorgeFisher,John A.
1-lanna,(‘hiristimi Knuckle, RobertMcKee, MordecaiMcKinney,
Will hamMontgomery,JOhl]l Norris,Adamiteigart,junior, James
Russell, 1)aniel Smith, Thomas Stubbs,John Swar, Abraham
Witmer, William Nelson,andPaul Zantzingerbe andthey are
herebyappointedcommissionersto (10 and perform the several
duties herein after mentioned,that is to say, they shall, on or
beforeI lie first dayof May next,procurefour books,andiii each
of them enteras fo1luw~,“We, whose namesare hereuntosub-
scril)ed. do promiseto pay to the president,managersandconi-
pany of the Lancaster,Elizabetlitowli, Middletown andHarris-
burg Turnpike Road Company,the sum of threehundreddo!-
larsfor everysharesetoppositeto our respectivenames,in such
mannerand proportions,and at such times, as shall be deter-
mined by the saidpresidentandmanagers,in pursuanceof an
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actof the generalassemblyof this commomvealthentitled,“An
act to enablethe governorof this commonwealthto incorporate
acompanyfor makinganartificial roadfrom Lancaster,through
Elizabethtownand Middletown, to Harrisburg.” Witness our
handsthe day of , in the year of our Lord,
one thousandsevenhundredandninety “ And shall
give notice, in two of the public papersin the city of Philadel-
phia, onewhereofshall be in the Germanlanguage,and in the
public papersprinted in Lancaster,andalso in Harrisburg,for
one calendarmonth at least, of the times andplaces in Lan-
caster,Elizabethtown,Middletown andHarrisburgrespectively,
whenandwherethe saidbooks will be opento receivesubscrip-
tions of stock for the company,at which respectivetimes and
places,somethree of the saidcommissionersshall attend,a~~d
shallpermit andsufferall personswho shalloffer to subscribein
the saidbooks, which shallbe keptopenfor the purposeat least
six hoursin every juridicial day,for the spaceof threedays,it
threedaysshall be necessary,andon the first of the saiddays,
any personof the ageof twenty-oneyearsshall be at liberty t~
subscribein his own, or anyother name,or names,by whomim
shall be authorized,for oneshare,one the secondday, for one
or two shares,on the third day for one,two, or threeshares,and
on any succeedingday,whilst the saidbooks shall remainopen,
for anynumberof shares,in the saidstock,andif, at theexpira-
tion of thesaidthreefirst days,the saidbook openedat Harris-
burg, shall not haveonehundredandfifty sharestherein sub-
scribed,and the saidbook openedat Lancaster,shall not have
onehundredand fifty sharestherein subscribed,and the said
book openedat Middletown, shall not have one hundredand
fifty shavastherein subscribed,and the said book openedat
Elizahethtown,shallnot haveonehundredandfifty sharesthere-
in subscribed,the saidcommissionersrespectivelymay adjourn,
from time to time, until the saidnumbersof sharesshallhe ~nb-
scribecl, of which adjournmentspublic notice shall be given ~n
the LancasterandHarrisburgpapers,andwhen the saidsub-
scriptionsin the saidbooks shall aniountto the respectivenum-
bers aforesaid,the san~eshall respectivelybe closed,and if, oi-b
that day, andbefore the saidsubscriptionsshall be declaredt&
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be full, applicationshallbe madeto subscribemoresharesthan
will fill the saidbooks, or either of them,to the numbersafore-
saidrespectively,thenthe saidcommissionersrespectivelyshall
apportionthe whole numbersof sharesunsubscribedat eachre-
spectiveplace,on the morningof that day, amongall thosewho
shall havesubscribed,or offered to subscribeas aforesaid,on
that day,by deductingfrom the subscribersof more sharesthan
one, such proportion of the sharesby them respectivelysub-
scribed,as will, with the least fraction, and leaving every per-
son one or more shares,comenearestto the exact numbersof
sharesaforesaid.

Providedalways, That every personoffering to subscribein
the said books, in his own nameor any other name,shallpre-
viously pay to the attendingcommissionersthirty dollars, for
every shareto be subscribed,out of which shallbe defrayedthe
expenseattendingthe taking such subscriptions,andother in-
cidentalcharges,and the remaindershall be paid over to the
treasurerof the corporation,as soon as the sameshall be or
ganized,andthe officerschosenashereinaftermentioned.

[Section II.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when sixty persons,or more,
shall have subscribedfor three hundredor more sharesof the
said stock, the saidcommissionersrespectivelymay, or, when
the whole numberof sharesaforesaidshall be subscribed,they
shall certify, under their hiaiids andseals,the namesof the sub-
scribers,andnuniberof sharessubscribedby or apportionedto
eachsubscriberto the governorof this commonwealth,andthere-
upon it shall and may be lawful for the governorby letters
patentunder his hand andthe seal of the state,to createand
erect the subscribers,and if the subsci-iptionbe not full at the
time, then also thosewho shall after subscribeto the numbers
aforesaid, iiilo one body politic and corporate, in dee(l and in
law, by the name, style and title of “The president,managers
andcompanyof time Lancaster,Elizabethtown,Middletown, and
~arrisburg turnpike road” and, by the said name, the said
subscribersshall have perpetualsuccession,and all - the privi-
leges and franchisesincidental to a corporation,and shall be
capableof taking and holding their saidcapital stock, andthe
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increaseand profits thereof, and of enlarging the same, from
time to time, by new subscriptionsin such imianner andform as
they shall think proper, if such. enlargementshall be found
necessaryto fulfill the intent of this act, and of purchasing,
taking andholding to thenm, andtheir successorsandassigns,in
fee simple, or for aiiy lessestate,all such lands,tenements,lxer~-
ditaments,and estate,real and personal, as shall he necessary
to them in time prosecution of their works, amid of suing and
being sued,and of doing all andevery other matter and thing
which a corporation,or body politic, iimay law-fuliy do.

[SectionIII.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by time authority aforesaid,That the seven personsfirst
namedin the said letterspatent,shall, as soonas coiiveiiientiy
may be after sealing the same,give notice in time public papers
printedat Lancaster,andalsoatHarrisburg,of atime andplace
by themto be appointednot lessthantwenty days from time time
of issuingthefirst notice, at which time niid I)luee the saidsub-
scribersshallproceedto organizethe saidcorporation,an(i shall
choose,by amajority (~fvotes of time saidsub~eribersby ballots,
to be deliveredin personor by proxy duly authorized,onepresi-
dent, ten managers,one treasurer,and such other o~hicersus
they shail think necessaryto roiiduet he businessof the said
company for one year, and until other such officers shall be
chosen,and shah or may make such by-laws, rules, ordersand
regulations,not inconsistentwith the constitutionand laws of
this coimniumwcaltli, mis shall be necessaryfor the well ordering
the affairs of the said company.

Provided always, That no person shall have more than five
votesat anyelection, oi- in (leterminingany iluestion arising at
suchmeeting,whatevernumberof shareslie iiiay be entitled to
one vote for every shareby him held, not exceedingthe said
number.

[Section IV.J (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby time authority aforesaid,That the said companyshall
meet on time first Monday of February,in every year, for the
purposeof choosingother such officers, as aforesaid,for the en-
suing year, in manneraforesaid,and at such other times, as
they shall be summonedby the managers,in suchmannerand
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form as ~4u~ii he pi sciite~dby their by-laws,at which annualor
Special Illeet lugs, I hey shall have full power amid authoi’ity to
make,aIt er, or 1-epea1, by a niajority of votes iii niaflhmer afore-
said,iihl 5I1(-h1 by laws, rules,ordersandregulationsas aforesaid,
and to do mel perform anyothercorporateact.

[Section V.] ( ~c’(-tiuhi V, P. L.) A11(l is’ it further enacted
by tlit~antiturity afui-esaid,That tuepresidentandmanagersfirst
to be choseim shall securecertificatesto be written or printed,
for all the sharesof the stock of thesaidCOmilpally, amid shallde-
liver one such certifical e, signed by the presidentandcounter-
signedby the treasum-er,andsealedwith the commonsealof time
said corporation,to each personfor every shareby hiiii sub-
scribedand held, he paying to the treasurer,in part of time sum
duethereupon,the ~iiiii of forty-five dollarsfor eachshare,which
certificateshiall be tramisferableat his pleasure,in personor by
attbriiey, in time presenceof the presidentor treasurer,subject
however to all paymentsdue 811(1 to grow due thereupon,and
the assigneehiolithig any certificate lu~vingfirst causedthe as-
sigmuentto be ehltere(l in a book of the companyto be kept for
the purpose,shall l)e amemberof the corporation,andfor every
certificateby hini held, shah be entitled to oneshareof the capi-
tal stock,and~if all the estateamid eiuohumentsof tIme company,
and to vote tIS aforesaid,at the meetingsthereof.

[Section VI.] (SectionVI, P. L) And be it furthmer en-
acted by tue authority aforesaid,That time presidentand man-
agersshall meetat such times amid places, ammd be convenedin
suchm mitwihier, as shall be agreedon for transactingtheir busi-
ness,at whelm meeting three membersshall form a quorunm,
who, iii the tibseiice of the president,hay clwose a chairman,
andshall keepminutesof all their transactions,fairly entered
in a book, and :t quoruni being met, they shall have full power
and authority to agree withi, amid appoiimt, all such surveyors,
engineers, SUpeflh1feh]d(~J1ts,and other am-tists and officers as
they shall judge necessaryto carry on the intendedworks, and
to fix thmeir salaries,or other wages,to ascertainthe time, man-
ner andproportions,when, amid in which, the stockholdersshall
pay the moneysdue on their respectivesharesin order to carry
on the work; to draw orders on time treasurerfor all moneys
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necessaryto pay the salariesof personsby thememployed,and
for the labor and materialsdone and provided, which orders
shallbe signedby the president,or in hisabsence,by amajority
of a quorum andcountersignedby their clerk, and, generally,
to do andtransactall suchotheracts,mattersandthings as by
the by-laws, rules, ordersandregulationsof the companyshall
be committed to them.

[SectionVii:] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any stockholder,after
thirty daysnoticein the public papersprinted in Lancasteranti
Harrisburgas aforesaid,of the-time andplaceappointedfor the
paymentof anyproportionor dividendof time saidcapital stock,
in order to carry on the work, shallneglectto paysuchpropor-
tion at the placeappointedfor the spaceof sixty daysafter the
time so appointed,everysuchstockholder,or his assignee,shall,
in addition to the dividend so called for, pay after the rate of
five per centumper monthfor every delayof suchpayment,and
if the same,andthe said additional penalty, shall remain un-
paid for such spaceof time as that the accumulatedpenalties
shall becomeequal to the sumsbefore paid in part, and on ac-
countof suchshare,the sameshallbe forfeitedto the saidcom-
pany,andmayandshall be sold by themto anyotherpersonor
personswilling to purchasefor such price as-can he obtained
therefor.

[Section VIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And he it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall andmay be
lawful to andfor the saidpresidentandmanagers,their super
intendents,surveyors, engineers,artists and chain-bearersto

enterinto andupon all andevery the lands, tenementsanden-
closures,in, throughandoverwhich the saidintendedturnpike
road maybe thoughtproperto pass,andto examinetime ground
mostproperfor the purpose,andthe quarriesandbedsof stone
andgravel,andothermaterialsthat will be necessaryin making
andconstructingthe said road, and to survey, lay down, ascer-
tain, mark, andfix such route or track for the same,as jim the
bestof tlmeir judgmentand skill, will combineshortnessof dis-
tance with. the most practicableground from the borough of
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Lancasterto Elizabethtowmm,from thenceto Middietown, and
from thenceto Harrisburgaforesaid.

[Section IX.] (Section IX, P. L.) And be it further cmi-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thmat it slmali andmaybe law-
ful for thesaidpresidentandmanagers,byandwith their super-
intendents,engineers,artists, workmenand laborers,with their
tools andinstruments,carts,wagons,wains andothercarriages,
and beastsof draught, or burden,to enter upon the lands, in,
over, contiguous,andnearto which the route andtrack of time
said intendedroad shall pass, first giving notice of their in-
tention to theownersthereof,or their representatives,anddoing
as little damagetheretoaspossible,andrepairinganybreaches
they may makein time enclosuresthereof, andmaking amends
for anydamagesthatmaybe doneto anyimmiprovementsthereon,
by appraisementto be madein time mannerhereinafterdirected,
and upomm a reasonableagreement,if theycan agree,or, if they
cannot agree,thenuponan appraisementto be madeupon oath
or affirmation by three indifferent freeholders,or any two of
them agreeing,to be mutually chosen,or, if the owners,upon
duenotice, shall neglector refuseto join in the choice,then to
be appointedby any justice of the peaceof the countynot in-
terestedon eitherside,andtenderof the appraisedvalue,to dig,
fake and carry away any stene, gravel, sand, or earth, there
being most convenientlysituated,for making or repairing the
said road.

[Section X.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the autlmority aforesaid,That the saidpresident,managers
andcompanyshall erectpermanentbridgesover all time waters
‘rossing the saidroute or track, betweenLancasterandHarris-
burg aforesaid, wherever time same may be found necessary~
Swataracreekonly excepted,andshall causea road to be laid
out fifty feetwide, andat leasttwenty-onefeet in breadth there-
‘of, to be madeanartificial road,beddedwith wood,stone,gravel,
or any other hard substance,well compactedtogether,a suffi-
~ient depthto secureasolid foundationto the same,andthesaid
roadshallbe facedwith gravel,or stonepounded,or othersmall
hard substance,in suchmannerasto securea firm, and,asnear
as th~materialswill adimmit, an even surface,rising toward the
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Imd(hhe by a gradualarch,and so nearly level, in its progress,
as that it shall in no place rise or fall more than will form an
angle of foiii’ degreeswith an hoi-izoimtah line, andshall forever
hereafterimmnintaiii andkeepthe samein good andperfectorder
and repair, front t he borough of Lancasterthrouglm Elizabethi-
town and Middletown, to I lari-isbum-g, agreeably to the route
laid out by the said presidentandmnaiiagers,provided that 110

turnpike gateshall be erectedwithin oneutile of either of the
boroughsor towns before mentioned,neither simall any toll be
demandedor taken from any persoim passingor repassingfrom
onepart of his or her farm to anotimer.

[Section XI.] (Section XI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That so soon as the saidpresi-
dent,managersandcompanyshallhaveperfectedthe said roail,
they shall give notice thereof to the governorof this coimmion-
wealth, who shall thereupon forthwith iionminate three skillful
and judicial personsto view and examinetime sanme,andreport
to him in writing, whetherthe said roadis executedin a imias-
terly workmanlike manner,according to time true intent and

meaningof this act,andif the reportshallbe in time affirmative,
thentime governor shall, by licenseunderhis handandtime lesser
sealof time commonwealth,permit aimd suffer the saidpresident,
managersandcompanyto erectandfix such,andso many, gates

or turnpikes,uponandacrossthe sai(I road,as will be miecessary
andsufficient to collect tile tolls anddutieshereinafter granted
to time said company, from all persons travelling on the same
withì horses,cattle, cartsandcarriages.

[SectionXIL] (SectionXII, P. L) Amid be it furtlmer en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That the saidcompany,having

perfectedthe saidi-oad, and time saniebeing examined,approved
almd licensed, in manneraforesaid, it shall and may be lawful
for them to appoint suchi, and so many, toil gatherers,as they
shall think proper, to collect andreceiveof amid from all and
every person amid persons using the said roads, the tolls anti
rateshierem aft em’ menhomiech,andto stop anddetain any person
riding, leading, or driving any horse or horses,cattle, hogs,
sheep,suikey, chair, chaise,phaeton,cart, wagon, wain, sleigh,
shed. or other carriage of burthen or p’easure, from passing
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through the said gates, or turnpikes, until they shall respec-
tively havepaid tue samne,that is to say, for everyspaceof ten
miles in length of the said road, the following sums of mnoney,
811(1 SO, Ill propoi~fion for anygi’eatem or less distance or for any
greatem- or hessnumbem’ of hogsor cattle,to wit; for every score
of sheepsix cents; for everyscore (if hogs twelve cents and aim
hiahf; for every scoreof cattle twenty-five cents;for everyhorse
andhis rider, or led horse,six centsandan half; for everysul-
key, chair, or chaise,with onehorseandtwo wheels,twelve cents
aimd an half; for every chariot, coach, stage-wagon,])hfleton, or
chaise, with two horses andbum’ wheels twenty-five cents; for
either of the carriageslast mentioned,with four horses,thirty-
seven cents,an(h aim half; for every other carriageof pleasure,
111111cr whatevernameit mnay go, the hike sums,accordingto the
numberof wheelsand iioi’ses drawing the saume; for every cart
or wagon,whosewhieeisdo not exceedthebreadthof four inclme~,
twelve i’euts 811(1 an half for eaclm horsedrawing time same;for
every cart or wagon,whosewheelsshall exceedin breadth four
Ili(’Iies and not exceed seven incites, six centsand an half for
every horsedrawing the sante; lot’ evem’y cart or wagon, the
breadth of whose wheelsshall be more than seven inelmes, aimd
not more than ten inches, or, being of time bm’eadtli of seven
itichies, shuill roil moretitan teui inches, five centsfor everylmorse
drawing the sanme;for everycart,or wagon,thebreadtlm of whose
WiiN’lN shah be more timami temi inches,andnot exceedingtwelve
iuiches, 01’, being ten inclmes,shall roll more tItan fifteen inches,
hiree (‘cults for everyhorsedrawingthe sanie; for every cart, or

wagon, the breadthof whiose wheelsshall be more than twelve

inches,two cents for every horsedrawing time same.
[Section XIII.] (Sectionxrrr, P. L.) And be it furthmei’

enactedby the autlmority aforesaid,That no wagonor other car-

riagewith four wheels, tile breadthof whosewheelsshallnot be
four niches,shall he drawnalongtime saidroad,betweentime first
day of December,and the first day of May following, in any
yearor years,with a greaterweight thereonthan two andan
half tons, or with more than three tons durmng time rest of time
year; that no suchcarriage, the breadthof whosewheels shall
not he seveninches,or being six inches or more, shall not roll
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at least ten inchesshall be drawn along the said roadbetween
the saidfirst days of Decemberand1~Iay,with morethan three
andanhalf tons,or with morethanfour tonsduring the restof
the year; that no such carriage,the breadthof whose wheels
shall not be ten inchesor more, or, being less,shall not roll at
leasttwelve inches,shall be drawn along the said road between
the said first days of Decemberand May, with more than five
tons, or with more than five andan half tons during the rest
of theyear; that no cart, or other carriage,with two wheels,the
breadthof whosewheelsshallnot be four inches,shall be drawn
alongthe saidroad with agreaterweight thereonthanoneand
aquartertonsbetweenthe saidfirst daysof Decemberamid May,
or with more than oneandan half tons during the rest of the
year; that no such carriage,whose wheels shall not be the
breadth of seven inchesshall be drawmm along time said roadwith
more than two and a half tons, betweentime said first days of
DecemberandMay, or with more thanthreetonsduringtherest
of theyear;that no such carriage,whosewheelsshallnot be the
breadthof ten inches,alma11 be drawn along the said road, be-
tweeii the said first days of 1)ecemberandMay, with morethami
threetons {or with more than tin-ce and an half tons] during the
restof the year, that no such carriagewhosewheelsshall not be
the breadth of ten inches,shall be drawn along time said road,
betweentlme said first days of I)eeemnherand May, with more
thanthreeand ahalf tons, or with umiOre than four tons during
the rest of the year; that no greaterweight than seven tons
shallbe drawn alongthesaidroad,in anyonecarriagewhiatever,
betweenthe first daysof DecemberandMay, nor thaneight tons
during the rest of the year;and no cart, wagon,or carriageof
burdenwhatsoever,whosewheelsshallnot be of the breadthof
nine inches,at least,simall he drawn or passin or over the said
road, or any part thereof,with more thansix horses,nor shall
moretitan eight Imorses be attachedto any carriagewhatsoever,
usedon the said road,and if any wagon or othercarriageshall
he drawn alongthe saidroadby a greaternumberof horses,or
with a greaterweight than is herebypermitted, time owner or
ownersof suchcarriageshall forfeit andpayfour times thecus-
tomary toll to the useof the company.
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Providedalways,That it shallandmay be lawful for the said
company,by their by-laws, to alter any or all the regulations
herein contained, respectingthe burdenson carriages to be
drawnover time saidroad,andto substituteotherregulations,if,
upon experience,such alterationsshall be found conduciveto
the public good.

Provided always, That such regulationsshall not lessentime
burden of carriagesabovedescribed.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby time authorityaforesaid,That all such carriagesasafore-
said,to be drawnby oxen, in time whole, or partly by horses,and
partly by oxen, two oxen shall be estimatedas equal to one
horse,in chargingall theaforesaidtolls andeverymule asequal
to one horse.

[Section XV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further elm-
actedby thie authority aforesaid,That if time saidcompanyshall
neglectto keepthe said roadin good andperfectorder andre-
pair, for time spaceof five days,andinformationthereofshall be
given to any justice of the peaceof time neighborhood,such jus-
tice shah issuea precept, to be directedto any constable,corn-
mnandinghiini to summonthreejudicious freeholdersto meetat
a certain time, 1mm time saidpreceptto he mentioned,at the place
in the said road,which shallbe complainedof, of whelmmeeting
noticeshiahl be given to tue keeperof time gate,or turnpike, near-
est thereto,and thesaid justiceshall, at suchtime amid place,by
theoathsor affirmatiommaof the saidfreehoiders,inquire whether
thie said road, or any part thereof is in sucim good amid perfect
order as aforesaid,and shall causean inquisition to be made,
under the handsof himself, andof a majority of the said free-
holders, and if time said road shallbe found by the saidinquisi-
tion to be out of order andrepair, accordingto tile true intent
and meaningof thmis act, he shall certify and sendonecopy of
the said inquisition to each of time keepersof the turnpikes,or
gates, betweenwhich such defective place shall be, amid froiti
the tolls hereby grantedto be collected at such turnpikes,or
gates,for passingtime interval of roadbetweenthem,shall cease
to be demanded,paid, or collected,until the saiddefectivepart
or partsof the said roadsshallbe put in goodandperfectorder
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andrepair as aforesaid,andif time sameshall not be soput into
goodandperfectorder,beforetime nextensuingcourt of quarter
sessionsof time countywhmem’eimi time sameshall be, time saidjustice
shallcertify andsendacopyof time saidinquisitioim to time judges
of the saidcourt, andthe said com’t shmll thmem~euponcausepro-
cessto issue,amid bring in the bodiesof time person,or persons,
entrustedby time companywitim time careandsuperintendenceof
such part of the said road, as shall i)e so found defective, and
shalldirect indictmentsto be sentto time gi’and inquest,against
time personor personsentrustedasaforesaid,amid time saidcourt
shall ,after convictiomm, give sucim judgment according to th~
nature and aggravationof the neglect, as accordingto right
and justice would be proper in time caseof supervisorsof the
higlmways, neglectingtheir duties, and the fines mmd penahties,
so to be imposed,shah be recovered,in time santemnannem’ as fines
foi’ minsdeimmeanorsare usually recoveredin time said courts, and
shall be paid to the supervisorsof the highways of the place
whem’ein time offencewas committed,to he appiied to time repair-
lug such highways as time townshipor county is bound to main-
tain andm’epair,at the public expensethereof.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVT, P.L) And he it further en-
ac’ted by time authority aforesaid,That the presidentand unami.-
agem’sof the said companyshall keepjust amid faim’ accouimtsof
all moneysto be receivedby thmemn from the saidcommissioners,
andfroni thesubscribersto time saidundertahumig,on accountof
the severalsubscriptions,and of au penaltiesfor delay in tue

payumientthereof,andof the amountof tue pm’ofits on time shiares
whiiclm may be forfeited as aforesaid,and alsoof all moneysby
themim to be expendedin the prosecutioimof their saidwork, an.l
shall, once at least iii every year, submit such accountsto a
generalmeetingof time stockholders,until the said road shall be
conmpleted,amid until all the costs,chargesandexpensesof effect-
ing time sameshall be fully paid amid discharged,amid the aggre-
gate amount of such expensesshall be liquidated and ascer-
tained, and if, upon such liqnidation, or wheneverthe whole
capital stock of the saidcompanyshall be nearly expended,;t
shall be found that the saidcapital stock will not be sufficiemit
to completethesaid road,accordingto the true iumtent amid mean-
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lug of this act, it shall amid may belawful for the saidpresident,
managersamid company,ata statedor specialmeetingto be con-
vemied accordingto the provisionsof thus act, or thieir own by-
laws, to increasetime nunmber of sharesto suchi extentas shall
be deemedsufficient to accomplishthe work, andto demandand
receivethe moneyssubscribedfor such simares,in like manner,
andunder time like penalties,as herein before provided for the
original subscriptions,or as shiall be provided by timeir by laws.

[Section XVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby time authority aforesaid,That time said president,
managersamid companyshmalh alsokeepa just andtrue account
of all andevery the moneysto be received,by their severaland
respectivecollectors of tolls, at time severalgates or turnpikes
on tIme said road,from beginningto end,andshallmakeandde-
clare a dividendof time clear profits andincomuethereof,all con-
tingentcostsandchargesbeingfirst deducted,amongall thesub-
scribersto time saidcompany’sstock,amid shall,on everytime first
Monday in Januaryamid July, in every year, publisim the half
yeam’hy dividend to be mimade of the saidclear profits amongthe
stockholders,and of time time and place when and where time
samewill be paid, and shah causetime sameto be paid accord-
ingly.

[Section XVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And he it fur-
them’ emñmctedby time authorityaforesaid,That the saidpresident
amid managersshall, at time end of every timird year, from time
date of the immcorporatiomm until two years next after the whole
road shah be completed,lay beforetime generalassemblyof this
commmmoimwealthm,aim abstractof their accounts,shiowingthe whole
amount of their capital expendedin prosecutiomm of the said
work, amid of i~heinconme andprofits am’ising from time said toil
for andduriimg thesaidrespectiveperiods,togetherwith an exact
accountof the costsand chargesof keeping time saidroadin re-
pair, andall otlmer contingentcostsamid charges,to the end that
time clearannualincomeandprofits thereof may be ascertained
and known, and if, at time endof two years after the said road
shallbe completedfrom the beginningto the end thereof,it shall
appear,from the averageprofits thereoffor the said two years,
that time said clear incomeand profits thereof will not bear a
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dividend of six per centumn per annum, on time wimole capital
stock of time saidcompanyso expended,timen it simall be lawful
to andfor the said president,managersand companyto increase

the tolls herein above allowed in equal proportions,upon each
andevery allowancethereof,so as to raisethe dividendsup to
six per centum per annum,and, at the endof every ten years
after the said m’oad shall be completed,they shall renderto the
generalassemblya like abstractof their accountsfor threepre-
ceding yearsand if, at the end of any suchm decennialperiod, it
shall appearfrom suclm abstractthat time clear profits and in-
comeof the saidcompanywill beara dividendof morethan fif-
teenper centumnper anmmuni, thmeim time said toil shiall be so re-
duced,as to reducethe saiddividend dowim to fifteen per centumn
per annum.

[Section XIX.] (Section XIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That thesaidcompanysimahi
causepoststo he erectedat tile intersectionof everyroad falling
into, and leading out of, tile said turnpike road, with boards
andan index hand, pointing to time direction of such road, 0mm
both sideswhereof shall be inscribed, in legible characters,the
nameof time town, village, or place, to which such road leads,
amid time distancethiereof in computedmiles.

[Section XX.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said companyshah
causemile-stonesto be placedon the side of the said road, be-
ginning at time distanceof omme mile from the last mile.stoneon
the turnpikeroadfrom Pimiladelpimiato Lancaster,andsontinued
progressivelyto Harrisburg,on which shaih he marked,in legible
cimaracters,time distamiceto Phtiladelpimia,amid, at every gate, 01’

turnpike, to be fixed by themn on said road, shall causethe dis-
tance from Phiiiadelphiia, ammd time distancesfrom the nearest
gatesam’ turnpikes, in each direction, to be marked,in legible
(‘hmam’acters,desigmmatingtime numberof mihes andfractionsof a
ummihe, on time Sai(l gate,or someotherconspicuousplace,andalso
to causeto be affixed, at sucim places,a printed list of the rates
of toll, whicim, from time to time, maylawfully be demandedfor
time iufom-nialion of travellersamid otimers usingthesaidroad.

[SectionXXI.] (SectionXXI, P. 14.) And be it further en-
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actedby the authority aforesaid,That all wagon~rs,anddrivers

of carriagesof all kinds, whetimer of burden,or pleasure,using
the saidroadshall, exceptwheim passingby a carriageof slower
draught, keeptimeir horsesand carriageson the right handside
of said road,in the passingdirection, leaving the other side of
the road free andclear for other carriagesto passandrepass,
and, if any driver shall offend againstthis provision, he shall
forfeit andpay the sum of two dollars to anypersonwho shall
be obstructedin his passage,and wiil suefor the same,to be
recovered,with costs,beforeany justice, in time sanmemanneras
debtsunder ten poundsare by law recoverab~e.

[Section XXII.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the companyshall
not proceedto carry on time saidwork within two years after
the passiimg of this act, or simall imot, within sevenyears after-
wards, completetime saidroad, accordingto the true intent and
meaningof this act, then,and in either of timose cases,it shall
amid may be lawful for the legislatureof time commonwealthto
resumeall and singular time rights, hibem’ties, privileges, amid
framicimisesherebygrantedto time conmpamly.

[Sectiomm XXIII,] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it fur-
timer enactedby time authmou’ity aforesaid,That if time legislature
should, at any time after time yearonethousandeight hummdred
au~.mdtwenty-five, think proper to take possessionof said road,
or to declaretime sameto be free of toll, five personsshall be
appointedby time legislature,andfive by time presidentandmiman-
agers of time said comupaumy,whmo, or aumy six or nmore of them,

shah proceedto examineamid estimatethe value of time property
which time said coumupaumybath therein, and certify time anmount
thereof to time governorof timis coumimonweaithm,who shall cause
time saummeto be laid hefom~ethe legislatureat their next session,

and whmermever thie aumiount so certified shall he by law paid to
the saidcompany,their right to take toil omi time said road, to-
getherwith all their right, tithe, claim amid intem’esttherein,shall
ceaseand determine.

PaesedMarch 23, 1796. RecordedL. B. No. 6 p. 75, etc.


